
ENTREES
POULTRY

Roasted chicken
fried chicken
curry chicken
caribbean chicken
bourbon chicken breast
chicken marsala
chicken carbonara

salisbury steak
meatloaf with savory jus
swedish meatballs
garlic & herb flanked
 steak (+$4)
sirloin steak broiled with
Rosemary & Garlic (+$4)
 ENTREES

PORK

roasted Pork (bbq,jerk, bbq
pulled)
Pork Chops (fried or pan
seared)
honey glazed ham

Garlic Parmesan encrusted
tilapia
Baked Swai
bourbon salmon (+$2)
sauteed shrimp (+$1)
jerk shrimp (+$1)

ENTREES
PASTAS

JJerk chicken Pasta alfredo
jjerk shrimp pasta alfredo
chicken alfedo
lasagna (beef)
Baked Ziti (beef)

black eyed pea cakes with
roasted corn salsa
vegetable gumbo
zuchini & spinach lasagna
Veggie & Jacfruit jumbalaya (+$2)
Gumbo
hoppin John
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VEGETABLES
green beans
roasted vegetables
broccoli
broccoli medley
black eyed peas
collard greens
sauteed cabbage

spinach
sauteed zucchini & squash
green peas
mixed vegetables
okra & tomatoes (+$1)
 
 

STARCHES

white rice
seasoned yellow rice
peas &rice
black beans & rice
red beans & rice
rice pilaf

vegetable fried rice
smashed potatoes
garlic mashed potatoes
herb roasted potatoes
scalloped potato au gratin
seafood rice (+$4)

SALADS

garden salad
caesar salad
potato salad
macaroni salad
spicy cole slaw
ambrosia
cucumber & Tomato (+$1)
spinach salad
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Yyou may choose one accompaniment from each area



THEMED
BUFFETS

roasted chicken
fried pork chop with gravy
seasoned yellow rice
collard greens
sweet cornbread
garden salad

jerk chicken w/ mango chutney
MOJO Roasted Pork
coconut rice with beans
roasted vegetables
garden salad
dinner rolls
 
 

NY strip steak
pan seared salmon
garlic mashed potatoes
roasted vegetables
ceasar salad
dinner roll

chicken marsala
baked ziti al forno
parm & rosemary roasted
potatoes
italian roasted vegetables
gArden salad
garlic bread

chicken du jour
shrimp scampi
seasoned rice
vegetable medley
garden salad 
dinner rolls
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BBQ Chicken
slow Roasted bbq pulled pork
Baked beans
skewered corn on the cobb
southern potato salad
dinner rolls

SOUTHERN COMFORT $22 ISLAND SPICE $22

SURF & TURF $26 LITTLE ITALY  $24

FARM & SEA $24 BACKYARD BBQ $22



DESSERTS
Peach Cobbler
Banana Pudding
Bread Pudding
ambrosia
apple pie (+$1)
sweet potato pie (+$1)
 

vanilla Pound Cake
Lemon Pound Cake
Butter Pecan Pound Cake
Carrot Cake
Red Velvet Cake
drunken rum cake (+$1.50)
Cake Pudding (+$2.50)
 
 

ADD ONS

one entree  $18
two entrees $22
three entrees $26

Passed Hors d'oerves
available upon request
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all packages come with buffet display of fruit, cheese, crackers, bread, salad
and drink station  buffet service $250 service fee for  up to 125 guests 

and $350 for over 125 tax to be applied

CHEF ATTENDED CARVING

STATION  (+4pp)
 
PRIME RIBS with Au jus 9+
TENDERLOIN OF BEEF
SOUTHERN ROASTED TURKEY
BREAST
TOP ROUND OF BEEF
TENDERLOIN OF PORK ROAST
VIRGINIA BAKED HAM
 
 


